
Decision No. 37689 

In the ~atter of the Annlic~tion of ) 
PACIFIC ELEC~?J:C pJJ..tWl-i!. CO::F.;'NY a) 
cornoration, tor an in lieu ce~tifi-) 
cate of ~ub~1c convenience and ne- ) 
cess1ty.- ) 

BY TEE CO~~·:rSSI ON: 

Anplication ~o. 17984 
-70th Supplemental 

o ? I N iON -----_ ............. 

This is an a~plication of Pacific Electric Railway Company 
tor uuthority to make a slieht chanee in the route of its Los ~~ee1es-
Redondo Eeach via La Tijera Bo~lev~d Line. The portion ot the route 
on wr~ch the proposed ~odificotion is re~uested is in the vicinity of 
the intersection of !I:a.nchc~ter Avenue and Sepulveda Boulevard. 

The operation $5 ~resentlY a~thor1zed is along Slauson Avenue, 

La Tijera Boulev~rd, Sepulveda Boulevard and Imperial Highway. As pro-

posed herein, the route would be alone Slauson Avenue, La Tijera 
Boulevard, mancnester Avenue, Sep~lveda Boulevard and Imperial Highway. 

Applic~t b~ses its request for the proposed rerout1ne on 

the folloVlinS allczed cond:Lt1ons: 

Residents of the are~ just west of the intersection of 
:,:anchestel" ,:",venue and Se'Oulveds 30u1e\-ard have reouested 
a~olicant to reroute its-~otor coach service in th13 areo 
so-as to serve them more conveniently. 

The area iust ivest of Seoulveda Boulevard and 1ianchester 
Aven~e, fo~ ap~roxim~telY one-half ~11e north and one-half 
mile south of ~~nchester Ave., has been built up vrlth 
residences d1:.l"ing t.h.e 'Cast year. and the rerouting as herein 
'Oro'Oosed would nrovide" a more convenient service for 'Catron:: 
~esid1ng in that area. -
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• 
~ileage of the ~resent route along La Tijera Boulevard, 
between ~:anchezter Avenue and Sepulveda Eoulevard, is 0.35 
miles. whereas mileage of the ~ro~o~ed modified route rro~ 
tho ~tersection of ~anchester·Avenue ~nd La Tijera Boulevard, 
vi~ ~anchester ~venue end Sepulveda Boulevard, to the inter-
section of Sepulveda Boulevard an~ La Tijera Boulev~rd is 
0.40 milez, or an incre~ze in lengtl: of one-".7ay route ot but 
0.05 !:l11~s. 

Thero are no residents alone Lo Tijera Boulev~rd between 
hlanchestcr ~venue and Se~~lveda Eoulev~rd who vrould be in-
convenienced b~! suCh reroutine. 

Four-~rey boulevard stop siens are ~stal1ed ct both the inter-
sectionz of La Tijera Boulevard and ].:Zancnester Avenue and the 
intersection of ~anchester Avenue and Sepulveda Boulevard, and 
there ~,;"ould be no dii'ficultv in o'Oeration of motor coaches via 
the proposed modified route". -

Existinc carriers in the are3 have been du~ advised of the 
proposed cp~nse and offer no objectionz to the reroutins. 

Ir. view of the fact that the proposed rerouting inll provide 

a more adeo.uate and convenient service to ~d from ~ome 3,000 residences 

ir. the a=eo above described, it iz our conclusion that the application 
should be gr';-,nted a..."ld it will be so ordered.. Taere appears no need for 
a public hearing. 

Good cauze appe~rins, 

IT IS O?~EP~ that P~cific Electric Rail~~y CompaQv is author-
ized to oper~.te its Los ! .. "lgeles-Redondo Beach via La Tijera Boulevard 
Line over the following route: 

Commencing at motor coeca loading deck between Fourth and 
Pifta streets, and betweec Olive and F.ill Streets: Los 
;~celes, via Olive Street, 23rd Street, Flower Street, 
Figueroa Street, Slauson Avenue, La Tijera Boulev~rd, 
~anchester Avenue, Sepulveda Boulevard, Imperial F~ehway, 
~ain Street (El Segundo) Grand hvenue, COast Eoulevard, 
niehland Avenue ~ Center ltreet, l:anhatta:o. Avenue, Mar.hattan. 
Court nerr10sa Avenue Pe,cific Avenue (Redondo Beach) .. 
Catalina Avenue (Clittton) .. Hollywood Palos Verdes Parkway, 
Granvia La Costa and ~est Palos Verdes Drive (~alage Cove 
Plaza), to Via Cp~co, returning via reverse of said route; 
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• 
• ~so, slternote route from the intersection of Olive St~eet 
and Venice 30ulev,;:,rd, vi~ Venice Boulev~I"d, Culver 30u1evsrd., 
Vista del ~s.r Lane, Vista del 1!sr, CentUl"y Boulevsrd. and 
Co:.st 30ulev~rd to Im:oeri~l Eiehway and !{.ain street, 'El 
Se~~do, and return via reverse of said route; 

in lieu of th~ route authorized by Decision No. 33688, dsted December 3, 
1940, in 41st Sup~le~cnt31 Application No. 17984. 

In all other res~ects said Decision No. 33688 shall remain in 
1"u.11 force and effect. 

day of 

The effective d~te of this order shall be the date hereof. 

Dated at 4 2! ..... Lc...;-~,.california, this 022 ~ r 9, ,19<;.,. 
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